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larl.J: Dan Md•• of Calitonia

lT Tl!• excitement ud worriment attendant upon this misto:rtun• aer1oualy affected..,. 
health, ud, bJ' the aclyioe ot a phyaioiu., I again atarted tor the lest in th• hope ot 
regainlq it. •10 peat-up• St. Louie contined rrr journe7 thia ti••• 117 experience 
there waa not caleulated tc. u.t• .. infatuated with that place. I ••at there, howff91", 
••· a etartiJla-potnt ot rq joarne7 toward• tb• •un••t 'regions. While there, 1n the
Rl"l7 tall of 1843, I -tell in with a -par\7 of Rooq lloutahl

18 trapper•, trom Fort Larude, aow in W7oming. Thq oonaented to 111' going to lort 
Laruie with thea. I procured 11B letter• troa Ir. Tharp••, the head of the herioaa 
l"ur Company, to Colonel Ba.ail ton, then in charge ot the eompan7' • affairs at Laraaie. 

•• reached th• tort 1n due ti"•• without 07 untoward eyent. le killed many' but'
talo on our·way up the Platte liver. The exercise and invigorating atmoephere had a 
wonderful eftect upon ae, ud wh•• I reached Laramie I f'elt like a 11ew man. lly' exper
iences thus tar in lit• had blen ·tboae ot a much oldv and more matured manhood,. I 
had alr-ad7 regained..,. u.tUt'al buo,anc1 ot epirits, and, in a great meaaur•, 111' health, 
and I felt equal to al.most any undertaking promising adventure. IIJ' disposition just 
at that time was too reckless to oon•ider well the ditticultiee and dangers to b• en
countered in ·SJJy mod• of lite that •ight open before••• 

At that timAt Fort Laramie was the rendezvaw1 and base ot supplies ror the trapper•, 
�or hundred•� 1111•• around. Th• trapper•, •oaetiae1 alone, soaet1 ... - wit.h Indian 
w1 yee, WQ\lld take their trapa aad a conpl• � pcm.•• and go into the mountain tuta••••• 
to trap tor beaver, to be gone frOII tour to •ix months, returning. in t,he spring with 
their paoka ot turs. Acting upon the ad,ric• or Colonel Hamilton, I concluded to join 
* Preach Canadian trapper called Chawaie, upon ona of these trips , in the winter ot

1843-44. I• 1tarted with a good outfit,_ with thr•• poni•a, an ample' auppl7 ot jerk$d
buff's.lo meat, aottee, and ammunition, and th• neceeN17 trapa. le pu.etrated into the
mouataiu, aDd it wu aoae tbrH wMb betor. Chau-

19 111• •et hi• trapa. •• moved troa •treaa to strep, and were verr aucouatul, and 
Cbauai• bad cached aner&l paokl or beanr. I will here oblerve that I bad no 11ore 
idea or whel"e we were than a 1ailor 111 mid-ocean, without sextant, chart, or coapasa, 
but Chaumie seemed to know all about it, and I wu content. It was a lonel7 lit•, but, 
not by M.7 meau Toid ot uciteaent and adventure, and th• robust health I wa1 then 
•�jo,ina kept..,. spirits in an axhilarant condition that rendered .. obliTioua to re
collections ot lite in the populous world.

When we bad been out aome three mcm.ths I noticed 011.• dar that Chawaia appeared 
aaxioua 8Ad worried. He concealed hie traps with more than ordinary care, and would 
not let• make arrr tire up in the raTin• whera •• bad camped; I aeted hi11 what••• 
th• matter. Cha\Ulie •poke broken Inglish; he shoot hi• head and laoonioally •aid, 
9Ind1au, I no like him.• Be••• watohtul and uneaa7 all night, and I slept but T•rJ 
little 1179e1r. Th• next aorning juet attar dq-break be took hia ritl• and ••at don 
to the 11treaa to look at hie trap&J h• had been gone about a halt-hour when I heard 
t,he report ot bi• ritle. I crawled to a oluap ot buahN at th• oraat ot the ra•!R•, 
ar&d, lookJ.Dg dam, I aaw Chauai• surrounded b7 lndiau, I hurried baok to camp, cut 
oft a t• links ot ,1erked. �tf'alo aeat troa the tr•• where we hung it, and, with 'lfT 
ritl• and buf'talo robe, I atruck into the •ountain, with not th• remotest idea which 
wq I waa trav•linc. Coacealing apelt in the bush••, I slept aoundl7 that night un
til da7ligbt. •king a but7 Mal ot jerked buffalo aeat, I started; I struck oyer a 
spur ot th• 

20 aountaiD ud don into a Tall•;r belowJ I had hardly reached th• Talley when rq ea.re 
were saluted with India 1•11•, ••eaingl7 on nerr aide of' ... I waa aooa aurrOWldad. 
lilld found 1179elt a priaon•r ct the saae Indiana who had Chauaie • 

.lt that ti•• th• Sioux and Ch•renn•• were trieadl7 to the whit••, but the Ara
pahoe• ware hostile, and I mew it was that tribe who had captured ua, and I knaw that 
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th87 were cruel ud pitilNa, and we could axpect no aero7 at their hand•. fhq took 
flT rifle aw.:, troa •• and would not allow • to ooaunioate with CbaUlde, altboagh 
on OQl" llll1"0h he ••Y•ral tiue called out to u to keep up a good heart. •• •tarted on 
a loq and wearr aaroh tar into a aOW1tai11ou• count17, that I haYe alwa79 uderatood 
to be th• Black BillaJ after aneral daya we reached their village, coapoaed ot •ma•

1nent7-tiY• lodge•. Th• Indian• all turned out, ad had a Tff"'T excited tiae on oar 
arriYal. 

I waa placed in a lod1e with •oae Y'OUDI buck• or about 117 own age. Th• next da7 
they OOIIMDCed holding ponon to decide what they would do •1th Cbawd• ud 11711elt. I 
n• allowed to wander arOWMl, but th• 7oung lmou alft11 kept oloee by ••. Obauaie 
and ...,..u were kept apart, but we aneral tiaea cue within •peaking diatuc•, •h•• 
he wculd oall aut to ae, •1o7, keep up brave heartJ don•t be atraidJ you all rightJ 
th•7 keep 7oa, the7 ll&lce 7':JU. Indian,• intiaating at th• .... till• that he waa dooaed 
to a ditternt tat• • 

.ltter a f• dar- I wu led, by two old aquan and th• 7oug buou, into the 
center ot the Tlllaga. Here 

21 I found that a all&ll-1i1ed tr•• had been aet tiral.7 in th• ground, to which poor 
Chaullle wa• f'aatened. Bruh•• piled uound bia ad preparation• ror burning hi• at 
th• •take wen OOIIJ)leted. The7 did not ••t tire to the brush then but kept hia there 
all through. the afternoon, tauting and worry'ing hi• in ner7 wq they oould, without 
ooaatttiDg, •• ,.at, UT bodily illjary. Chamde retorted in a c•u•l•H tl.ow or our••• 
and epithet•, calling thea •q_un and oonfde, ill broken Engliall, rt-.acb, and SOM fn 
ward• ot their om lanpap, at th•, ... till• llixi.DC in word• intended tor ae. Be 
told • not to be maid, that no.hara would ooae to • it I appeared to be contented, 
&ad adopted their waya and habit•; that I would get awq troa thea aoae day, and to 
tell hi• triend• at L&l"ui• what lad beooae ot hia, and that ha had. died •• a braft 
Mil ahould die. 

At night th8)" ••t tire to the bruah and then oOllllenced a wild aaturnali& ot

l&ftl• deTilt17 and oruelt7, auch aa no an ha• ner witneeaed without the r ... abranoe 
ot it baantilll ht. \o bia dJinl dq, am euch •• till• ae with horror•• I write dc,q 
th• atG17 of the horrible •o•••• Ja the tla•• uoae and encircled the body' ot poor 
Chatud•, not a cry ot a,cn7 eaaa.ped ha, but he redoubled hi• detrtng word.I, t•llinl 
thea that their •n were equaa and that there••• not a brave aaong th••·· It waa 
the aqaawe and :,oung buokl who did all the ·torturing. They' thruet burning brand• 
into hi• burn1nc n .. h, aad• hill a target tor their arrow•, and danced around h1a, 1D 
deaoni&c glee at the qoniea he was nidentl7 auttering. lt I tried to turn 117 head 
&ft7 &oa the aioJcening ac••J 1t I 

22 1hut ST -,e•, I wa1 toroed to open th•• again, b7 their threat•n1Dc gea\ur••� And •o, 
with th• bl.are ot the fire ligbtbc up th• hideou aoene, the def'iut worda ot poor 
Cbaa1e erowing tainter and tainter, the uultina ,.ell• ot the oopper-oolONd deYill, 
and,.., aore tiend-11k• eoreeobing• ot the tell&l• bag1, aore raYi.Dg than the raTenoua 
wolY•• which bad. •U1Touaded • the ,.aar betore in th• toreete ot lliasouri, In• heart
aiok, de•p•rate, and heedl••• ot what a1pt happen to • a• I heard the laat aoan troa 
the lip• of st poar halt-br•ed tri•n4, and ••• the tlaaH ahr1Tel up hi• tortured bodJ' 
and l:1aba into a or11p and roaated .... , that tell into aahe• and cindera with the 
burainc debria or th• bl'ulh and wood that h&d been gathered together at onoe for \hia 
uecution and twleral P71"•• 

I••• taken back froa the aoene ot horror to th• lodge, and tbu-., throu,hout the 
lone and •••aihgl.7 ne•er-ending night, I auttered auoh wakeful torture•• alaoat •d• 
• •TT th� lot ot poor Cha.um.•, with whOJ1 all wu, at l.ut, reat and peace.

Imth, elaatics and ba()J&Dt with health u I wu then, doff not readi].J' 7ield to
dNpair, eyen under •ituatioaa aa tr:,1Dg aa that in which I fOWKl .,..1t placid.. I 
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bad bllt one oour•• to pur•u•; and that ••• to at• th• best ot rq aurroumH.ng1 I to 
appear 1en1-l-7 aheertu.l and contntadJ to ingratiate 111••lt into the confidence ot 
rr oaptor•J to be, alaoat in realit1, an Indian uoni Indiana, a eaTage aaong 1a-yage1, 
for aa long a the•• llight be neceH&17 to etf'eot rr eaoape, at 10• ti••, troa th••· 

• • • • • 

[Be livsd with the Indi&U until Augut when one aorlling he began th• Journe7 
whioh led to bia ••cape.) 

26 tbat night, greatl.7 retreahed. b7 rr d•l•ct.abl• supper [rattlesnake aeat], I slept 
well. I cu.peel olo•• to the plaiD1. The nut aorning, ae I turned ST gaae to the 
prairie•, I ••• the7 were literally nar1d.ng with butf'alo, and about the aiddl• of 
the forenoon I••• a great oo .. otion aaong thn near the riYer and direotl.7 di100Tered 
a putt ot aaolce and heard the taint report ot a gun, 1oon after followed 'b1' oth•r•, 
am I knn that they- net be white hunter,, a• the Indian• bad no guu to bunt with 
in thoae da79. I baatened eagerl.7 and rap1dl.7 tonrda thn. J.1 I neared thn, the 
tiring beoaa aore frequent, and · I ••• tul.17 convinced that the7 were a part7 ot wh1 t• 
lmnter• 111Lk1ng but'talo aut • .u I approached nearer, I••• at once i-ecopi1ed bf old 
.Joe Walker, th• then renowned trapper and Rock,y' llowltain guide,. whoa I knew at Lar11•ie. 
J.a h• rode up to ••, be uolalaed, •Great God1 bOf, where did 1w come hoa?• 

21 I ••• aeon 1urrounded 'b7 the whole part7 on horaebaok. The dead buttaloe1 tbe7 
bad killed la7 aoattered all around the plain. Sol. Sublette, another old friend, 
n• one ot th• part7. !h97 all greeted ae aoat kindly and welooud ae a• one who 
had lOIII been given up at Larui• al dead. Tb91 took• to their cup on the riv•r, 
which••• aJ.a•t aurrounded by butt'alo aeat dr]'hlg in the aun, ud with which, and 
th• adjunct ot 1plendid cottee and real breadjl u.d• ot nour, th• tir•t I had. taated. 
tor long aonth•, I alaoat aurteited .,aelt. 

That night, sitting aroum th• cup tire, I told thn rqexperience with the 
Arapahoe•J I rltlated in detail th• u.d tat• ot poor ChaUllie. !her eagerl7 listened., 
1D eaotional aileno,, to rq recital. When I had tiniehed, old Joe Walker uclaiaec!, 
•1o7a, we mat take eoae of that Rapaho bar• 1n rwenge of Cbauai•.

I wa1 in bounding health and O'f'&rtlowing with animal spirits, and the happ7 end
ingot thia IO!lh'hat drau1;1c ep1•od.• or 111' lite let't • a1 tree•• the air, with not 
a d11turbing thought ot either the pa•t or tuture. 

ot oour1e I re•ined with the hunter• until we returned to lort Lara•i•, soae
tiae iu S•ptember, 1844. 

I wae a fr•• lalloe once aore, tree to dr1rt back again to c1Yil1sation, or to 
plunge atill farther into th• upetio •••tern wild•, a• tano7 or cireuatancee might 
dictate. I had no thought theA ot returning to laatern oivili1ation. To r ... 1. where 
I •a• bad neither pleaeure nor protit in prospective. 117 inolinatlona at111 pointed 
to the •tre•h t1elda and paatm-•• new" ot the 

28 :,et r•IIOt• le1t,ere I 1hoald halt 1n. rq wandering• 1n that direction. I bad nO, det1-
llite or fixed plan or purpoae 1D rr m.nd, bui, with an 1:naonoiant reeling, trusted to 
providence to •hap• tuture eyenta. 

Earl7 1n October. 1844, a part7 ot 11% or anen peraon• arrived at Port Laramie, 
on their wa7 tr011 Calitornia to th• laatern Stat••. hong th•• waa a gentleu.n 
naaed. larwell. Be•• originally t'roa-, native State, laiDe. Hi• ey-e1 were aerioual7 
atteoted and It• wa• on hie w&7 to the Statu tor the purpose of obtaining medical. 
treat•nt.. Be bad aoquired a large land grant in c.l.itornia. 

Ir. Farwell �ntertained •• tor hour• with his glowing de1criptioa or Calitornia, 
until.,. 1116.gination pictured it to ae as a veritable •t1ant11, and I baoaae �eel 
with an intense desire and determination to aoae hither. Be alao gaTe •• a warll letter 
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ot introduction tow. D.·1. Boward. 

In the following aprin,, 1845, I bad tull7 determined to coaa to CalU'orni& u 
1oon •• I could per1uade .a autticient 111111'ber to join •• to uke the partJ selt-prot.eotiY11 
fh• eaigration, at that tiae, •••·•hoU, toward Oregon. Calitornia •• a reaote, tor
elp, and practically unknon OOUDtr,, that had aa·,et attracted but tn .herican 
aettlera; arad poaaeaaed, a• tar a• then. ta.on, butt• induceaent1 tor emigration. 

I.a the •lgration to Oregon begu.to arriye at Laraaie, I collll8noed ,q inte?"
TinJng •.. Tb• tirst la:, I taund uong th•• an. old triend trom St. l.oui•, Dr. w. a.
Gildea, a dentist. Re quickly oonaented to join •e. In the tollolfi.ng week wa suc
oeeded 1n inducing ten other• to go with u•, ll&king a pe.rt.7 ot

29 twelye, couiating or J. B. Sfl1-der, Wa. llaokburn, George lcDougal, Dr. w. B. Gildea, 
liru Rhenaaw, 1rancia Boen, iohn Lewie, Harry Speal, w. L. Todd, William 8oott, a 
man naaed S11itb, and 1178elt. Of that part:, I ban been tor several rd• th• sole 
8UZ'YiYOl"e

Earl.7 1n June, with pack anba.11, we lett Fort Luuie tor Port Ball via Port 
Brid1er. Port Ball, now in Idaho, waa then the headquarters or the Buda on Ba7 l'uJ' 
OOIIIJ)8Jl7. Some one hundred and fifty mil.ea eaat ot Port Rall I di1100Yered a Durhaa 
bull, wandering alone on the bant8 of a atreaa along which we were traYeling , that 
had nidentl1 been toot-aor• and abandoned bT 1oae Oregon emigrant that had passed 
there. I found h1a well and in tine condition, and drOYe hi• in aaong our tew loose 
aniu.la, and troa there ,o Port Hall, •• a legiti•t• prise, where he becue a priu 
fa�or 1D aea1ating ua on our journe1 to California, aa well aa a source or what 
proaiaed to re1ult in a aeriou.a dit.t'ioult7 • 

.lt fort Ball I found a geraeroua ••lcou troa Captain Grant, then 1n charge there, 
to whom I had brought a war11 letter ot introduction·troa Colonel Builtcn, ot 1ori 
Laruie. lhen I intoraed hia that we were going to Oalitornia, he atrenuoual.7 ob
jected,. •a,.-lDg that I••• too 7oung, and our party too aaall, to WJdertake it, am 
too little wu kn.OD ot the oo,mtr:, illten-ening ud the charaatH' ot \he dltl•ffnt 
triu• ot Indiau that•• would encounter. He urged hi• objeotiona with almoet 
paternal lc1ndn•••, but I did not wayar-in rq deteraination to proceed, and he 
tiaall.7 gaYe up the contest. 

Co11p1led by I. J. •ttee - 19'5 
Tranacribed bJ Loui•• Ridge - 3/46 

w. r. Swue7
Eaz:lr Pan and lltD ot C&11t. 
Oakland, 1891 
(lewber?711orot11• -3 - 18) 
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